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ebocks were folt at 11:15

wns no damage done,
and felt. Liverraore

wsnocW' as quite severe. The
periae, xTmJ 'tday to raid Jiouses

relief sup-

plies is rations. It is
grafters mnny

axo ii ,i iu iJllj,' 'liCrt os from
follow

wiere vexed, and 50 patrol-m-

on the waterfront to

gather in the trunks from Oakland.
All liquor found' on sucpeeted persons
is eoaflseaited. Owing to the great need
of tho steamer Spokane has
feeea fitted1 up as a mess ship, to feed
oarployoo af.tho Pacific Coast Company
asMi,,,$fcg public are willing to pay for
sit they get. On an average 40 insani-

ty! mm are examined daily, mostly
da to Urn 'cutting off of stimulants of

aattattl jriakee, others duo to the
strain.
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The war
partment' authorities believe that the
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A, Powerful Special Sale
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sible. This policy is not encouraged
for any reason which comes from
feeling that San Francisco has had all
tho help it nccie and deserves, but it
is realized that there will be with ev-

ery 'day's activity tho menace of
of nuthority. between the mu

nicipal officials and tho officers of the
army. Thcro havo been a of
such conflicts and it is feared that
the situation wouldi soon become very
diflicult. It is to avoid this,
if possible, and tho attitude in Wash-

ington is ono which realizes that from
now on tho army must take a subord
inato position.

Service observers in Washington
moreovor, feel that the army has been
measurably elevated in tho respect and
confidence of the people and that noth-

ing should' now be done to imperil the
good will or lessen in any degreo the
gratitude which is expressed! on every
hand for .tho magnificent work per-

formed by tho army in tho time of dis-

aster an'd in San Francisco.
Thero is feeling that Ocn. Oreely
would desire to continuo in

of the situation, but it is felt
that the responsibility for whatever
is dono Fhould) hereafter rest with the
citizens or their special committee and
tho local police courts, with employ-

ment of tho army only to such an ex
tent as is absolutely necessary. It

of
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MAIN FEATURES OF THE GARMENTS WE OFFER FOR

OUR BUYERS BEEN AWAY
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THE THREE MONTHS SECURINa THE CORRECT
OOODS FOR OUR SUMMER TRADE. THE WONDEE- -

OF THIS DEPARTMENT KEEPS US BUSY MARKDiO
AND QETTlNa THEM FOR SALE. TRADE AT

WORE THAT BUSINESS.
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HAVE

a grand assortment of bcantiful
snow-whit- e Shirt Waists in LINEN
SILK and LINEN LAWN8, come
to tho CHICAGO STORE; there yon
will see the beautiful SHIRT WAI8T
in all its lovlintM; both in long and
short sleeves; trimmed is every con-
ceivable way with beautiful laces
and embroideries. Our low prices will
insure quick sales; prices 45c, 65c
75c, 98c and up to $3.50.

LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS.
Stylish ladies who have recently

returned from Chicago and New
York say our coats and jackets are
juit as handeoaae aa anything they
have seen eat. They were surprised
at our low prices.

HANDSOME JACKETS, PKICE,
$3.45, $5.00 and up.

SWELL LONG
$3.50 and up.

W.00,

MILLINERY.
This is the busiest place is Salem.

Six salesladies all the tlsse os the
jusap walUsg obj trade. If yes want
pretty hats at about half what you
pay elsewhere, essea te ihe Chicago
Store.

SAIJBC'S RXATasW WKrWQNI WOKS.

Chut f

COATS,

cial wU Cwirt Strata

MONEY
IS NO

GOOD

People Would Starve toJDeath
While Officials Measured

Yards of Red Tape

"Washington, May 9. Senator Hint
today introduced) a joint resolution ap-

propriating $500,000 additional for tho
relief of the San Francisco earthquake
sufferers, tho money to bo expended by
tho purchasing ami distributing of
quartemastcrs' and commissary's
stores.

To Pay California.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Washington, May 9. For tho pur--

poo of assisting California, tho houso
committee ora public lands authorized
a favorable report on tho bill to pay
California 5 per cent on tho cash sales
of public lands. This amounts to
nbout $900,000. Other Western stales
hnvo already been pad under tho en
abling acts of admission.

AFTER
THE QUAKE

IS OVER

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
San Francisco, May 9. Looting still

continues, despito tho watchfulness, of
soldiers. Eight men wero arrested this
morning, while making off with sovoral
hundred dollars' worth of loot from
tho ruins of tho Washington brewery,
in tho North Beach section. Bluejnck-et- a

from the cruleer Boston last night
captured! four members of a ga&g en-

gaged in stealing lumber.
Chinatown still swanni with relic

hunters, who aro practically

is realized in Washington that the
aoldders must continuo to'act a'a guards
in tho night time in come places, but
it is believed that tho citizens have
tho situation well in hand and should
bo allowed to conduct tho work of res-

toration without tho employment of the
army.

No one in tho war department has
much of an idea of what ha been

out of military supplies on ac-

count of San Frnncltico. It is csti
mate that the rations issued) amount-

ed to $200,000. Tho quartermaster sup-

plies, such as tent, stoves, etc., which
cannot bo useVl again, will roproaent a

loss of that material to the army, and

it is roughly estimated that the amount
involved will not bo much' lest than
$2,000,000. There is some embarrass-
ment in the service by reason of the
Issue of all the tents In stock. If an-

other calamity wcro to como tho war
department would bo powerless to ren-

der much help in tho way of tempo-

rary shelter. There are no surplus tents
and it will take somo time to restock
the depots with tboso articles, as the
supply of duck ia scarce. The tenti
cannot be used again for tho reason

that they will be too badly injured or

destroyed by their present use.

Bowies Hakes a Compromise.

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Chicago, May 9. A truce has been

declared between Dowio and Voliva,
jby which the joint control of ZIom City
industries will be arranged until Octob
er. Thto is unnounced by Dowle's
attorney. A triumvirato is to hne
charge of affairs.

m

ScnSe la tfee Harbor.
Cleveland, 0.. May 9.Tho schooner

Algeria sunk this morning in tho har-

bor as a result of tho gale, and It
believed three parsons were drowned.
Lifesavers rescued eight from the
barge.

, Beat Jay pesldL
London, May 9, Bsttaee Miles won

the Esglisb court tennis champIonuUp,
defeating Jay; Gould three sts out of
four.

A Sis Stale Fails.
PMtaVurjr. ay p. The. Colombia

Savisfs Trui Cosapaxy closed Ha

doors today p tk state tanklsg
crdrs.

-- ' VakM TJs.

KaplM, Italy, May V,YmriiM
a! disciiargiss; mm asd ufcs.

DEPORTED
WITHOUT

CHARGE

Two Carloads of Chinaman
to Be Sent Home Are Kil-

led in Railroad Wreck

San Fmncisco, May 9 Tho first
of tho coast limited No. 9 wis

wrecked at Edenvnle, two miles south
of San Jose, at 7:25 this morning. Tho
two first cars, containing Chinamon to
be deported, were coraplctoly demol
ished, ami all tho Chinamen nro re
ported killed. Many of tho occupants
of the thlrdt car, a tourist, wcro Injured
by flying glnps.

'It occurred at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing. Tho firemen and thrco Chinese
passengers wcro killed through tho de-

railing of tho train. An earthquako
shock at 5 o'clock last ovenlng, caused
tho track, which was on mad land, to
sink, and the first trniui passing tho
spot met with disaster. Tho cnglno and
first three cars were overturned. Tho
sleepers and and mail coaches woro not
damaged, and tho engineer escaped

injury. A wrecking crow waa
aent from San Jose, Mnny of tho
Chinea suro seriously Injured. Tho
CJiJncso were recently smuggloil across
tho Mexican border, and wcro booked
to aail on tflio first stomnor from San
Francisco.

WANT
MORE

LAND

St. Petersburg, ay 9. Tho peasant
members of tho Douma, which opens

havo already inaugurated a
campaign for raoro land for tho

Tby say thoy won't return
homo without obtaining a grant, as
they would bo killed as traitors. They
dcclaro they are willing to die In tho
Douma. Orders iavo beon glvein for
tho flags to bo kept high in tho air, to
provent revolutionists using thorn In

tholr dmonstrations.

The Czar at Petcrhof.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

St. I'oteTwburg, May 9. Tho Cznr
orrived at Peterhof palaco today, and
is ready to enter tho city Thursday,
He will visit his fnther's tomb, und
proceed to tiho winter palaco for con-

sultation with tho Douma,

Nebraska O. A. It. Encampment,
Lincoln, Nob., May 9. This city Is

crowded todhy with members of the
O. A. It. n,nd excursionists from all parti
of tho stato who have come hero to
attend the annual btato encampment
of the G. A. It of Nebraska. The op-oni- c

meeting was held at Iloprescnt- -

ativo hall, whilo the meetings of the
Iteliof Corps will be held in the senate
chamber. Department Commander Lett
will preside at tho sessions of the en-

campment, which will close tomorrow,
This evening thero will be a great
campfire, with addresses by prominent
speukers.

Pretty Small Ball.
(Four O'clock Kditlon.J

New York, May athan. Guilford,
president, nod 1 L. PoracToy, trofllo
managen of tho New York Central
railrcal, are held undvr 910,000 ball,
cash, to answer tho char go of cowrplr-ac- y

to violatw the federal law prohib-

iting giving or receiving rebate. Tho
form! pita of "not guilty" was en-

tered. Lawywn entered like pleas for
tho sugar trust, acdi tho eases went
over.

WIU Take Tlae.
(Four O 'Clock Edition.)

Washington, May 9. The senate de-

cided the Fikina amendment to the

rate bill, providing for tho divorcement
of coal oil from traneportatloa by car
rU-r- s should take ttfeet is 1908.

s i

May Ask far OonwilislBa.

Ckieago, May 9. Tk bitassJaevi
operators discussed the question of
asking Beesertlt to appoint a eeU
alos t arlltJ4e all the qmeatioM at
Wevt, bat e actios wu takes.

.

X Is a. IM, Aayway.
TU Bsm, May QMtl WttW- -

saisa if eroecUftg tie stork's vtsU.

JTU Is twtinMid. In ort iMU.

lEta.

WANTED
TO MURDER

THE KAISER

Anarchists Plained to Blow
up the Palace at

Urviila

Berlin, May 9. Tho onnrchista' con-

spiracy to murder tho emperor was
frustrated at Urvllle, whore tho Knier
was scheduled to arrivo Friday. Tho
pollco discovered1 enough dynumito to
demolish tho pnlaco there.' Flvo for-

eigners wero arrested. Documents
woro discovered that proved tho plan
was to murdor Wio Kaiser,

Georgia Knights Tomplar in Conclavo,
Augusta, Oa., May 9. Tho 45th grand

annual conclavo of tho Knights Templar
of Georgia opened hero today with an
unusually lnrgo attendnnco of members,
mnny of whom nro accompanied by
tholr wives. Tho opening session will
bo held this ovpnlng nndi tho Hon. Pleas-
ant A. Stovnll of Savannah, editor and
manager of tho Savnunnh Press, will
deliver tho principal orntlon. Tho con-

clavo will Inst two days. Tho local
knights havo arranged an elaborate pro-

gram for tho entertainment of tho vis-

iting knights and tho program' includes
several receptions nnd other social func-
tions, us well as other cntortainmenta
to which only the knights will bo ad
mitted. Several excursions to neighbor-
ing cities are on the program.

. o
Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Engineers.

Memphis, Tonn., May 9. Tho bien-nin- l

convention of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotlvo Engineers opened hero y

with an attendnnco of moro than
0000 delegates. It Ih expected that
tho convention will last nbout four to
lx week. It is expected that President

Hoosovclt will como hero from JVnsh- -

lngtort to address tho convention at ono
of tho pensions. A highly interesting
program lm been prepared for the con
volition and many mutter of great Im
portanco will como up for considera
tion. Among tho delegates nre mem
bers representing every stnto and terri
tory in tho United Sites, ns woll ai
omo members from Canada and Mex

ico. Tho citizens hnvo arranged a fine
program for tho entertainment of tho
visiting delegates and a lnrgo sum of
monoy has been subscribed to cover
tho cost of entertaining tho viiitors

Sultan Is Stubborn.
Constantinople, May 0. The Sultan

still refuses to withdraw troops from
Tuboh, in accordance with British

Coiwtnntlnople, May J). Tho Gcrtnnn
ship Odyssous, seized by Turkey re-

cently, tinkler fnlso pretenses, was taken
today by Barom Illerbcrsteln from un
der tho Turkish guns. A few German
Bailors aided, and Turkey npollglzed.

To Blow Up the Governor.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Jefferson City, Mo., May 0. An in-

fernal tnachlno was found under Folk's
window by a lawn mower this after-
noon, lb was Voadod with nitro-glycor- -

ine, Thcro havo been no arrests, and
tho governor belioves It to bo the work
of a crank.

Minister Asesalnated.
(I'our O'clock IMdtlon.)

"Washlngtou, May 9. Tho minister
of foreign affairs of Nicaragua, bus
been asMisxinaUd, so it in reported, by
tho American' chat go d'uffnres at Btui

Jose, Costa Itica.

Senate Sat on It.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

"Washington, May 9. Senator Piatt
today introduced a proposed amend-

ment to tho constitution prohibiting po
lygamy, and making polygamous cohab
itation a crime.

Looted tha Town.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Manila, May 9. A band of Salva
dor, religious fanatics, known as
"FuKyi "Warnon," looted the town of
Marshal Mlrodayl The constabulary
ars tracing thwa. . r

Seised AnerUaa Vessels,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Nortk WAaey, B.C, May .Two
Ass-rlea- s iakisg Khoaen kava ttu
selxed by CaaadixH cruisers, charged
with illegal aaalag.

ii.
ClaUag MiurlMtc,

Ckieatw. May 9. meat 81, coro
IVKWA, Mis MKW.

READY
TO SUPPLY

STEEL

United States Steel Corpora-
tion Will Spare 100,000

Tons

(Four O 'Clock Edition.)
Snn Francisco, May 9. Special Agont

Backus, of tho United Stntes steel
corporation, told tho general commit-
tee on tho rohnbilntion of San Francis-
co, that tho city can havo all tho stool
it wants within the next year, and tho
corporation will attend to tho transpor-
tation of tho 8anvc. Ho thinks 50,000
tons will bo all tho city can hnndlo
within a year, but ndda that It can
hnvo 100,000 tons if necessary, and tho
prlco will remain tho samo ns boforotho
dlty burned. Ons mains nro being rap-
idly repaired. -- Tho h mala on
Van Ness Avenue Is now under pres-
sure, nnd tho Wosteriv addition will
soon bo supplied from It.

MUST
TAKE

MEDICINE

AVnshlngton, May 9 Tho government
today filed milt against tho drug trust,
which Included tho Proprietary Associa-

tion of America, Natlonml nnd Whole- -

Kilo Druggists' AHsoclatlon nnd tho
Nntioiml Atmociatlon of lletnll Drug-glut- s.

It is alleged that they aro com-

bined to fix prices to bo maintained by
tho retailers, In violation; of tho anti-

trust law.

Princo Arthur to Open Horse Show.
Montronl, Quo., May 9. Tho annual

Montreal horse show in tu bo opened to-

night by Irlneo Arthur of Conuaughh
It is tho seventh show of this kind
held in this city and, judging from tho
lnrgo number of entries and tho excel-
lent qunllty of tllo horses oxhtblfbtfj,
promises to bo a greater success hi ov-o- ry

respect than any one of tho formor
horso shows. Tho show Is held under
tho patronage of tho governor-gonorul- ,

the lleiitonnut governor of Qticboo,

Lord Strathcotmi, tho Hon. Byduoy
Fisher, minister of ogrlcultiiro, tha
commissioner of agriculture of tho pro
vince of Quebec, and Mayor II. A.
Kkors of Montreal,

Senate Does doorf Work. .,

Washington, May 9.Tho" Hcnutd

adopted tho lUklns amendment to tho
rebato bill, making It uoluwful for n
railway to carry in interitnto com

merce! goods manufactured, mlnod or
produced by it, oxcept for Its own uso.
Tho Klklns amendment requiring switch
connect lon, nrul) the Bailey nmondment
mtiking tho law uppllcublo to oxpreM
uml sleeping car companies wan

Wantn an Autopsy.

(lir O'clock Edition.)
New York, May 0. Tho (Hstriut V,

torney rofured to allow Charles L,
Sitlcra' body to be burned today, and
demand)! aw .autopsy, TheremalB
wcro placed) In a vault, Lewis Nixon
and II. II Kogers, Jr., attended tho fu
neral.

To Rebuild 'Frisco.
(Four O'olock Edition.)

New York, May 0. Bwotary Shaw
conferred- - wltn Hurrlmurt this after
noon, and will unofficially show tie U
discutying with local bankers the plans
for rendering financial aaststaace in tha
construction of San) Fran el see,

The BpJoys Caught Them. ;

(Four O'clock Edttlon.)
Philaddplila, May P. HarrUow Sny-

der k Son, member of tho Philadelphia
stock oxchange, havo btfec euspendet)
on account of ft $100,000 defalcation by
a trusted employe,

a

Mew SawmiU (Jewjwy.
Articles of l&orpfaUa were filaJ

today with tha ecuatyi elwkty tha De

troit BawMM ueaspaay. Tha lacorpor
ators are Ii. E. Ie Btslaer, Sella O,

sltelser, W. E. Gilbert aa4 JaaU P.
OUU-Tt- , Tha priaalpal otfsa oC MM

corporation wiM b las galets, a4 Mm

capital stock in 15,W, tbe asaaat f
each star Vatag 1W. Tka sasspsay
proposes (a aaHfa la tie ataavfacUra
of all k1a4 a kwWr, tha afratUR of
sawmill, U,

MtWAtomk :&- ato.rt.AaVjSsiaAM ttTi--


